
2021 Greg DeNike Big Ditch
Cross Country Classic

Saturday, August 28th, 2021
Hosted by Arroyo Grande High School

Contact Info:
Phillip Reid: phillip.reid@lmusd.org
Meet Website

Event Details:
● Location: Talley Fields 4055 Lopez Drive Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
● Distance: 4K (2.5 Miles).  Mix of trails, grass, and a small percentage of roads

through orchards and grass fields.  Spectator Friendly!

Divisions:
Frosh/Soph and Junior/Senior Races

Race Schedule:

9:00 AM Girls  Frosh/Soph 4K

9:40 AM Boys Frosh/Soph 4K

10:20 AM Girls Junior/Senior 4K

11:00 AM Boys Junior/Senior 4K

Awards:
T-Shirts to the top 10 finishers in each race.
Plaques to the team champion from each division.

Entry Fee:
For each division due upon arrival or mail to address below.  Please submit payment
on the day of the meet at packet pickup.

1-4 athletes $15 per athlete

5 or more
athletes

$75 per team

Maximum of $250 total for each school.

Please make checks payable to:
AGHS Cross Country
495 Valley Rd.
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420

mailto:phillip.reid@lmusd.org
https://sites.google.com/lmusd.org/agxc/2020-big-ditch-classic


Water:
Water will be available at the finish line. It can be warm at Talley Fields to it is
recommended that teams also bring water for their athletes.

Registration:
Please enter your athletes on Athletic.net by Tuesday, 08/24/2021 at 8:00pm.

Coaches Meeting:
There will be a coaches meeting at 8:15am at the starting line.

Parking
**Please let your parents/spectators know they will have to pay $5 for parking at
Talley Fields.  Please tell parents and spectators that parking is limited and suggest
carpooling to save space.

Buses
New for 2021: Buses will drop off athletes near the entrance to the property and
park off site at Arroyo Grande High School.

Warm Up Area:
Athletes can warm up around the course. Please make sure they stay off to the side
while races are in progress.

Team Canopies
Please set up your team canopies in the designated area as you enter Talley Fields.
Please  pick up your trash throughout the meet. There are trash cans next to the
porta potties.

Pets:
Please let your parents/spectators know that pets are not allowed at this facility.

Directions:
If you are coming from the north driving 101-South: Take the GRAND AVE / CA-227
exit- EXIT 187A. Turn LEFT onto E GRAND AVE / CA-227. Continue to follow CA-227
0.9 miles Turn RIGHT onto HUASNA RD. 1.6 miles Stay STRAIGHT to continue on
LOPEZ DR 3.4 miles You will pass Biddle Park on your right, keep going towards
Lopez Lake for another mile; you will see signs and turn RIGHT If you reach Lopez
Dam you have gone too far.

If you are coming from the south driving 101-North: Take the GRAND AVE / CA-227
exit. Turn RIGHT onto CA-227 / E GRAND AVE. Continue to follow CA-227 0.9 miles
Turn RIGHT onto HUASNA RD. 1.6 miles Stay STRAIGHT to continue on LOPEZ DR
3.4 miles You will pass Biddle Park on your right; keep going towards Lopez Lake for

https://www.athletic.net/


another mile; you will see signs and turn RIGHT If you reach Lopez Dam you have
gone too far.


